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COUNTRY AMAZED
RUMANIANS SUSNATIONAL PROHISENATE DECLARES
AT FORCE HALIPEND HOSTILITIES BITION BILL READY WAH ON AUSTRIA-HUNGARIBy AVsocated I'resa.
FAX EXPLOSION
Washington.
Dec.
7.
Hhnfroth
By Associated

fata). s Dec.

By

Proas.

iUhI

A

Halifax. Novla Scotia, her. 7.
The whole country Is stunned by the
magnitude of I hi disaster which
yesterday overwhelmed the "garrison rlty. The people of Halifax
Kftve aenl all emergencies to
the injured, feeding the hungry, ahelterlrg the homeleaa and
gathering the deud. A heavy snow
storm aet In early today, and while
thla in a ineaaiire Impeded the work
of relief and rearne. it nerved to
aid firemen in Aiclitrnc the flame
which atlll horned flerreh in many
placea among the ruina In devastated districts.
Keports from Improvised morgues, hospitals, churches
schools and private residences nee in
ed to bear (Tut last night's eHtlmate
that at leaat two thousand
Uvea
were loat when the Melulan relief
steamship collided with a French
raualng a detonation of four thousand tons of trtnltrotuluol, one of
the moat powerful explosives manufactured. Help from the outside

Preaa.

.

Hestllltlrs wcra
HaawtKled on the uliole Itiiiminlnii
front, the Ittiiimiiiuiis hitting ax- MMi themselves with the lliisslnn
In Uni iritMiMMl iiiinNtlie.

4,000 Tons of Trinitrotoluol Blow Up, Kill
ing 2,000 People

7.

Iiiih

By Associated Presi.
I tf tin.
Dec. 7.
Knur

Miffer-casualtle-

--

ioniums Repulsed in
Verdun Section

Paris. France, Dec.
7. Two
attempts were made by Hermans to
attack the French, east
of
the
Mouse. In the Verdun section, last
nlltbt, bat, Wart repulsed. It Is
By

Associated

Press.

.Mis. I.eatet
Wormulh. of BIlM
Hill, Nebraska, arrived iinannoiinc
ed yesterday, and met her brother
in law. W. W. tialton. on the streets
vvliii iHadlv Kave her a ride In his
car to the home of her parents, W
II...MtttKoii. and wife. Mrs. Worm ill li
has not been home for a Couple of
ears. but will give them a Kind
smi prise.

Win hlnuton,
7
Dec.
Howard
Coffin, ni MichiKan, was nominuted
LOST:
Thursday
afternoon,
chairman and Blchard Howe,
of between Joe Andrews and Mrs. J.
New lorki a member, In the
H. Jones, a black velvet hand DM
aiicraft board
containing keys. Finder please return to Mrs. Jones, or the Curient
Try a want ail. They pay.
oltlce.
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Chatrnaa
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Foreign llela-llon- s
committee, presented the Senate's war decimation against Aus-- l
o !
man lliiugni ia.
and
moved
its Immediate adoption.
Ilesldea
the ichsou that Austria Is
'i
arlive ally and as such hus
i

tier-many-

committed war like actions against
the t tilled States, Senator Stone
declared there was further .oason
thai Inasmuch as Italy, France and
Balflttnt rnmpi iscd one hnttlcfront,

l
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N. Llvlngataa
T. C. Home
J. A. I.tnl.
11

Livlngtoa

HANK

-

1

i

ship-shap-

e

o

aiith-orltle-

Dec.

Stone, of tka Senate

NATIONAL BANK

irilldi..1 in l lll VSIu.ely. Firteen men are work
rani Joyce, 1 in i lo w 1.1 j, Prank
ttl nu.ro since the Hist of Novem- - Jo.vce,
Hue
a yotini man ol man)
,M" "isasier, are ,ci and thev are
I
m
quaJltlaa,
tie
ami
patrolliiiK the stricken dlslrlcl.
Intereated
lnnnby thu l.'.th ami
iiankink bualneaa, is planning on
read
lor busineHN.
lea' inn tonlahl lor San Ant.inio
WushlnKlon. Dec. 7. A Navy d
I
to caal his lot with tiia bird
Tati
nt announcement,
it
nays thatJ
Tin llaptiHt ladles liol.l their ba men ami locate
at tin
Vvlation
the followlni; report was received aaar
I amp.
row,
from the naval commander:
"While fifty-twmiles at sea, the
explosion of the munition ship was
seen and heard. I'pon our arrival
assistance was offered to the
and
the following
was
learned, concerning the explosion:
Or HUfMNG YOl'it ( I.OTIIKM TO THOM MfHOMH NBTHOCM
A
llelfc-lateller ship collided with
A UK
RXCWWORl HATHKIl TIIA N THK RtTLR (M KAMI
a French mimitlon vessel which wua
TION, WHIN fOCI KNOW THAT HAN IT A .IKY MHTHOM
IN
loaded with three thousand
tona
I. M NDItY WOltK
H
Ml VI III
AND
AltK AH tWORTAMT
N
.
and a large quantity of
LUiii AS THKY AltK IN THK I'HKI'AII ATHIN
OR ROOO.
The benslne cauaht fire. The
crew abandoned the ship before the
WAY
etploaion took place. Practically
all north Halifax was
deatroyed,
and It la believed Ave thouaand are
dead, but theae figures oann
be
confirmed.
The
explosion
sunk
oi'KIt ITKD BY THK ( A HI, SUA It I.IUHT
FOWRK CO.
three ships and badly
damaged
many others "
Offlca 20C
PHONDS
Laundry 39
Buy your tift. at Baptlit baiaar.
111

Press

Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

began to reach the stricken city,
F. B. Hubert, manaKcr for the
doctors, nurses. lood ami hi,
..
......
..
i:i,,', pi.,.!.,,. r
coming In rapidly and other trains i,,,, ofbee in
is here this
Carlsbad,
,. v n many ail nusl-- J
..nv- ma
Mr. Hiiheil
Dng,
says
(lie
nisa Is iuapande.1: the schools are work of rebuilding tin elltile 1.: u
1. .......
1111

waanlBftoa,

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
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AS WE ARE GROWING

Ask for partioulari

First National

Summary of Reasons
for WlT Declaration

GROW WITH US

of

CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB

ni
is ami niiiii nt.'
kU seamen from an American war- ahip. which rushed
ort when It

l'rcns.
WaaJmigtnK, Bwe. 7. with
il. in an hour' debate, the Senate
mi"ciI lllialillii..iilt n reoiiliitliin ile.
ilaring war on
ti
y
The ete hIimmI scent t four to
u--

let them join our

nciniM

By Aaiociated

Suffer First Loss

thousand

Vote Taken With Only
One Hour Discussion
Stood 74 to 0.

more Italians have been captured In By Associated Press.
Washington Dec. 7. American
a new Austin German offensive, on
the northern front, bringinK the to- army airiniui ill fighting Herman
drama Nutlll mill luiiliimnit
s
tal to fifteen thousand, it Is an- - Plana on till- western front.
La Pols
ed their Bral
pounced.
today.
A ii.M.Keii the resolution.
and dill
coipoial anil private were wound- - letle left ill
t ii.sh-imI- i
lot vole.
ed.
(

FRUGAUTY

'"-'-

provid-

Italians Captured American Airmen

4(K)(i

It'HNOII

The

resolution

n

ing national prohibition during the
war. It was refer veil to the Agricultural committee. It has clause
rommi.iideerinit
distllleil liquors for
gov ci iimunt
,
purposes.

IF yciti would have your children learn the

-

iittiodured

A

WHY RUN THE RISK

ben-zina-

THE SANITARY

COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

lb.

troopi ntlgbl at any
faolai tha Atatriana, Da-I- t
bad'
Ilatelv
DaiaO
in
the
liouae
The dabata on Ika raaoltt.
II
led. nun; war on AUBtlia was
opened h) Flomi.
He asked tha
in. use to pan the reaalutloa
Re daatarad it was easen- Hal 1" tin Welfare Of tha allies and
furthermore, Auatrla, m unraatrlat'
ed aad ruthlaaa aubntatina warfare,
bad lunk Vmarlaaa ablna, ami murAmerican

me

I.,

unani-ntoual-

dered

Amei leans.

IIMNM

l IIUCK
KD IN

J,

tNIi Is innMMT
Wll.MltD.

Hanoi, who was en mute
I'aso, from Itoswell. was
here Wedueaduy, accused of
aisin: a check fiom f:i.0U to 30.
Uc will bu tried lu Uoawell,
He
wns mini- - to Bl Paso, having enlisted for military

to

M.

Kl

d

seile.

Dr. Lyons,
over-nig-

week,
day.

of Dayton,

gueit
returniUK

In

was
an
Carlabad thli

to Arteala.
i

vestar- -

ITMM.

QUIMtN

fAargf AWf

Spend in conducting
Reverend
tin ding here this week, routing up
Sunday,
pronchlng
and
Friday,
.,-liri r iiuiuium
pmilll
II"' expect! to leave POT home
vires.
M the mall i ai Friday
The mountain boyi lefl the Tkay
it ranch, Monday morninc. Willi 74
bin ItMIHi which they hire lieen
hold in: ,1 I he
in n fin the past
QtM
Monl uomei
week.
Kied
MhMleton,
Ralph
lieun.
Oecar
Thuycr, l'u ii k Uiml me with Mis
leels The expect to deliver tlletn
on the
Thurnday
k ft at Qarlaaadi
mora i nr.. naif nice win go to Kan- MM
Oily
There weie few cot- backa, but bftoon,
Mi
In Ileal up and wire lire plattalni in ita) on the monntniM for
a raa months al tie- - home of IiIh
Ml. I'. ml vies. Mehln hat
been in doora m many months he
liluls .i ill am; i ii
They
Mary,
made
trip to town the Ural or the
with. coming hark next day. Mra.
up
nana
Thin
to
the
raaeh, Tuesday, in tba ear with
Mi
and Mra, fjai'talla, and
Mr.
Tucker and the rhlldrapj,
They
mm heie only a shot I time, miik-In- :
lh' trip lo see u eouple of men
who me traapaaalai on thatr land.
Ilnwii. they will tin vt- the linen
i nn in
he next lew days anil Mm
Inen will likely move I'll III p.
Mi ami Mik. lialph Thayer are
espeted home Snmlay. Mrs. Thayer
pent
Thanksgiving visiting
her
mother, ami Ralph ureal down with
i he ataara.
Itiley Dean eume up
Tuesday
on the mall Bar, lo sav good live to
his
lends here helot e lie leaves
fin San Antonio,
Texas
Itiley Is
a leneral favorite with the young
folks
and all ragrol Dial he In
going.
"Ins Deal) wan up from the Thay
er ranch, Sunday, attendini! ohureh
Ins is going to town w.th
the
taOl and su
good bye to his bw
tber, itiley.
Oarai Mlddleton will ipaad a
few dais lii town mid visit Ins parents, who are there lids winter ror
a,
aebool advent
Prod Montgomery is in the valley
tins week, KOhrl down with the
Steers,
Me had some steers In the
herd.
I'lik Thome's eat broughl up the
renialna oi Walter MeColauw rront
his undertaklni parlor, yeaterdaj
U'
Speed has lieen here tbl
week lii COndtMl the lnneial sei
vices
The ranilli Is expeeled heie
mi. da) and the houv will lie laid
in ust in tin- Queea fiawnloii.

sorer dsVsf gay of toitf taV
w"FZW
"fJF"C"eiw
"a"""

gogif dan

"

gamr antef

mat ear ad" dsVaf fsygf i

T'nF"'
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL
,
NEW YEAR S EVE

1

"

i .1

,

wii.i,

lit-- :

i

with a nine course banquet at $3.00 per plate,
which will be served from 10 to 12 P. M.
Also Dancing

-

Souvenirs and novelties in keeping with the
Yuletide. All reservations for this banquet
must be made by December 20. Phone

i

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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BYTOCK
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I.I. Inn,
Wi J.

I

i
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this slate.
Barber, ol the

Barber-Pe- a
n
raOeh, shipped out from the Awilnn
pens, five rurs of cows, to Kansas
City markets.
.link Thompson, the eowhoy thut
n laid up a
number ol
has
ninths wllh a brOkOI lag, was In
town yesterday front the K. 0.
ranch.
Jack says it is not very
hi. - ni to h" on erutchea for so
long, I. ut he hopes lo soon he well
mougll to wink
He was only In
.in in. daj .ind returned last sight,
lOlng ...it with Uta owner,
Mr.

t'asy.

I legist reMa

Tu

fi

Minimi lorvlro.

mi roglatraMa
tot ttttlltar) aei
vice in Md) county win reeelve In
a r. w .ias. a cop) of a pgmphlel

called a "Queatlonalro," eontainlni
lh pagoa of qnaatlOM
There will
also he dealgaated to each registrant a II
at which he Is to pre
rem toe questlonelre to the local
'"nil al Carlabad, The regtetraat
ihould md undertake to write any-thing on the pamphlet, hut should
nad ii over Darafnlly before pro
rating it to the board, Ha abould
then praaaal the aueetlonalre to
tli hoard
the Court house at
at the time deatgnated
Carlabad
and I he legal
oniisel
and
the
board win assist bin to tin it out.
111

Inatructloni an- important
Please gya them ploper attention.
He sine lo have at hand when you
lepoil all the data necessary to answer queatioaa, aapailallt wheu o- 'I been

-

euiptiotiN are (o be claimed.
J. W.
krtnatroMi Dover rhllllps, t'has. H.
Jones legal adrtaory board
Hmili

lark rima in from the
and returned
early yesterday
He ii icernlnaly

ruth,

(

Wednesday,

too busy

to visit

borne folka very

loai
Try a waat ad.

They pay.

Taylor,

who has
rarmed
rlth ii C DlOkaon the past season,
s feeding stock for the
M.
L.
nu ll. Ills family, wire and daugh-lor- ,
bit lur Itoawell last night,
.Willithe! will spend the winter.

-

t

hV

JfyftH

tu n

i

Itoss.

MKKT1MO.

Major
I.Mh.
(ni Sunday,
Mm Inn. new ur tin Military InsM-In- t.
Tuesday
opened
The mooting
of
.it I,'., well, but fiiitnerly
morning at the Otis irhool house tin Canadian ami) In Franee, will
with all address to the children speak at a mass meeting of the
and before the noon hour many lied Croaa,
Tim meeting will he held ut the
tamlliea mm laden with dinner
which was seryeil In the domestic Armory at ball past two in the afII will be a rare chance
science room with hot drinks pre- ternoon
pared by the eluss.
to hear till eye witness.
Attar a bountiful meal, Mrs. Dr.
Thompson addressed the assembly
St. I dward'i Church.
Holy Mux at 7 atul 1C a. m. Sunof forty nown people and the.
ChOOl
children on the live topic days with English ncrmon at both
ervicea. Holy Maai every week day
of poultry,
IllS n. iii.
at
an
Merrill
address
Professor
Kac
on bugs, and his mnln thought
Hr. I).
Swarinin. of Roswell,
touched on the Kteen bug that Is H, Metl.,
tye, ear, no.ie and throat,
prevalent hern In thev valley and,
gkfaaa lltted, will he in Carlsbad at
kttackl In small grain.
Hr. I. aurr's office Hth, 9th and 10th
Vo tori nary aurgoon ir. loknaon,
of each month
from the ..late agrloottura collago,
poke on dlsense
in llvo stock on
the fnrmg and on the tan re Miss
Luella Woodruff addressed the wom-- (
L
n of Otis on food conservation
and other topics of Interest at this
time. The lady la the woman coCounty a goal from Chavea Co.
a5nsti-'unt.- Agriculturist Knorr and
Pnore wor ewlth the
guests and the meeting
honored
was a success and thoroughly en
tO) 'd by all present.
1

i

s

.
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AtV V.

Farmers Meet at Otis.

NOTKS.

l.ake-wooI'olk iblPPOd Irom
pens, yesterday, six care of
hulls to Rletl Of Kansas City.
Ten ears of cattle came through
from Itlverton yesterday belonging
lo the csttlemnn. W. II. Hudson.
He is shiMUhg them to pasture In

II.

JldV'" frfofb

r

I'.

NsiiiM;

of

I.Ask
TIIK
III lit II.

M

kVw

K.

OHVHOH si:it it i:s.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will in admlniitered in connectM Hie clans meet lug held Saturday with Miss Moillne Hates, at ion, with the eleven o'clock service.
The ii ist in sinn of the Quarterly
her homo, the following officers
for the gnrronf year
eonloronon
mism
art
'acted i
Wgrdlo rtaies,
will be held at thfM o clock In the
president; Miss Modlne Bntoa,
Miss Paulina Johnaoo, afternoon,
i( v. s. k Atllaon, prealdlng eidsecietaiv and treiisurer; Miss Virwill
distnel.
ginia Thayer, Miss Lillian Btarut, er of the Itoswell
and Miss Nettle Mae Klndel, social preach at the evening hour. Special music ut each service.
program
ami
coromlttoo.
The
Ocorge II. Olvan,
name of the class was changed froui
Pnotor,
the Sunshine class, but a better
name w ill be bar I to remember
"Genuine Arlitooracy" will be
The gills me vary tnthualnaHc over
the subject lor pulpit
treatment
work
have
planned,
and
tkof
jthe
next Sunday morning in the Prw
they have a teacher that I very
byterlun OknrOk,
in the evening
(nd of Ihetn. and always doing! the Interest will and
be further discusnice tlilnaa and encouraging them.1 sion of the Protestant
Itefortuiitinn
I
Thejl have taken up Tied Clous work tuklng up the
diKliuctie doetrlueH.
'at class meetings They sened
and enjoyed a social
Toys ami Chrlstnuis
I.
hour. The
class meets
Friday
with Wlsa Lillian Dearup.
We have the finest line ever displayed In Carlsbad.
It will Interest you to look them
You can reduce your grocery bill
by lubstitutlag
oleomargerlae for over. Come to our store and see
tbem.
butter; 4c the pouad,
Hdwe. Co.
Jeyca Print
e.
MHTHODIMT

I

Roberti-Dcarborn-

e

Help this sick soldier
He it i ne of thouaandi who
pnvt hr. ken iii iwn with
is in our Army rr
have been re! 'ueed adnuaaJoa
to the Army ,KulUt of Tu- -

lTl llltiMS.
VVur

always

increases

Tuberculosis
Rrd OoH rhri.n, , Sr.iU

nrc (old
m mmi nmmunii
ta proaKl
iU
snj ,,.ur l.i.mly
, i
;.,t,uUll
Mfta I rovidi prey lean far yaw

wlJ.fr I I
Ihu duruc.

4o

r.Jcdon

wub

youmuitbu) thmthm
as many Ulis year.

Put R,j r,m, s,,i, on ,
lK.udjljm41Undpa.k4,.,,.
tu
mm im co youi frinuls
wlw might othcrwue aMhct it.

.
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dv

Kl. TAMO OAP ITKMH.
Sclbar Cox wont down to Carlsbad
on the mail csi Ian! Tuesday.
nun I'nil.n the Ha mi' way.
Itoss Middlcton and I .hi ll.iln
look ii l
of horse
iiii'i lo
Mansanet or In West Iok t'jnyon on
last Friday,
II. I). Wright passed t h i mi k li the
Hp whs on hi
Hap last Friday.
way to ht head of the Canyon.
Miki III bin hp Iiuh puiud ii trad
of land near i'lnon. Otero county,
Hp consolidated It to
New Mpxlro
mutton nnd lai.ib hcids and started
them to i'lnon lust Krlda. It la an
extta large hold and It Liken a
rustler, two herder and
rook to
Moss
take care of them. Claud
11

la In

charge

of

the ontllt.

Sam A. H mil- - and wife left Kl
laao Cap on the mull Mr Filduv
for May ton. N
Sam hn. accept
nd a g.md position In Kay ton. but
they expert to return here In the
pinii In time to plant a nop.
Tom Mlddleton rame down to the
(lap from Queen on the mall
cir
Friday. He bought a plug of
a hunrh of elgnrs and four
boxes of crackeis and headed noutb
Tom tin
anniPtlilnK up hla sleeve
and It la hard to get anything nut
of him for he never talk
very
much
The writer iiiiihI extend IiIh thank--tMra. I.ee Mlddleton of Carlsbad
for the Thnnksglvlng dinner
that
he aeut out on the iiail car.
It
was rompoHpd of tntkev with dressing, dreaahiE overlaid with onion,
dill plrkel with two kinds or MB
and pie with a extra large Jrllv
aandwlrh. My best wlsbea are thill
her path may he pned with Hint
of the bounteniiN dinner that the
Father above pro ided on Thanks-el-liiday. Itlf,
W. Ft Shatturk waa a very alrk
nan last week, hut at this writing
tinpinilng ery fast Our wishes
ire that he will anon be reatored
'mi-to his usual health.
Junes C Hp Mnaa bus sol. bis
Texas land to J It llonlne
Con- -

,.

Lest The Kiddies As Well Ah The Grown UM
Forget That Christmas Is Drawing Near
66

SANTA CLAUS

announces he will have on display his full line
of holiday dolls, toys, novelties and gifts of all
descriptions at

i

The J.F. Flowers' Store

I

Tomorrow, Saturday, Dec. 8th

Woman's tiuild of Grace Church.
The following
resolutions were
adopted by the Woman'! Qulld of
lirace Church.
Recognizing the fact that In the
t'l'eaent war every man, woman and
child must perform hli part to
tne successful prosecution of
the war,
Now Therefore, Be It Revolved:
That we, the women of the Woman's
H'llld of Grace Church of Carle-ha- d
do favor
First: Slmplyfying house work
aa much as possible In order to
securo more time for other activities aiding war work.
Second: Slmplyfylng all forms or
entertainment and any tefroahmenta
offered therewith.
Third: Simplifying our table
i retirement
to meet the wlshee of
the Food Administration
Fourth: Simplifying drees that
we may have more funds for the
various demands made for war
for-wal- d

And lastly: The curtailment or
Christmas gifts among adults.
We furthermore pledge ourselves
lo observe these retrenchments In
lb manner beat aulted to the in
dlvidtinl clrciimatancea of each family.
We further pledge our support to
the fullest extent to the Administration In the great tusk before our
union, ualng every effort to forward
any work that may advance our
cause.
Mure Hons, Heller Hog.
The M La Havls farm and ranch
hog
proof
Is Juat completing
a
lence and msfcy other necessary
things for the rare of hogs, as they
arc planning to raise hogs on a
season.
latge scale this coming
They are putting In a new windmill
which will make things much more
convenient on the farm.
W.

E.

Hall, of Loving.
today.

Carlsbad vlaltor

I

Ideratlon

twenty-fou-

r

hundred

dol-'it-

a

and two hundred gouts
were
taken In on the trade.
A
turn's skull was found about
two miles northwest of El Puso
Onp n few daya ago
From
the
look of hla teeth, he was about
IHli years old and from the appearance of the hones he has been
dead for aoveral years
I
wonder
If any render of the Current re
members any one whh was lost or
disappeared about 26 or 30 years
ago.

wire, and Mlxa
It. W. Hanson,
ltevriolds, or Kansas City, were over
Light guests st the Crawford, and
were delighted with the new hott'l.
naying it waa the best they had
had the pleasure of stopping in for
MUM Olga
Clark, milliner with r.ome time. They expect to linger
Is lu Carlsbad aa they return north.
Joyce li uit Co. this seanon,
planning to return to her home In
DMtwgOi HI., for a rest before the
A
WANTKD:
serond hand R
Miss Clark, in cycle
aortal nish open
In good condition
the lew months she has been in
N. L RANDOLPH,
Carlsbad, baa uiude tunny friends
At I'euplea Mercantile Co.
being
enjoyed
here, and
and has
while shp Is away, the publir and
Mr and Mrs. I.ca. of l.ovltm,
her near friends w'l' be looking returned yesterday from a deli; hi
fin Iter return aHer the holiday seafill visit with relatives, tor nnuin-be- i
son.
Mrs. I.ea visited her
of weeks.
O. M lllark. one or the lllurk
parents near Clovls, and Mr. I a a
brothers, from Mulaga. is In town vviiM at his old home
In VhIIpv
today
They have farmed on a big I
end. I.a. Mr. Ken la agent ul
scale this year, and have now over Loving
nnd Mr. Hunt has Ailed the
a hundred fine turkeys they are
while he has been away.
holding for Chriatuias and
New tohltlon

Year's

trade.

The officers and teachers of the
I'tesbyterlan Sunday school spent
Johnnie Hikgtns, wif and little the evening W'edneaday socially and
son, Ted, spent a lew days In Carls- enjoyed one of those delicious din
Many were In
bad thla week with Johnnie's moth- nets at the chapel.
er. They left for Lake Arthur this ntlendnnce; new officers were elect-efor the roiuiiig year, and ar
morning, where they will vlalt D.
angenienta made for the Chrlatmaa
was a J. and N. R. Ruck, two of hla unentertainment.
cles, spending the week-en-
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When You Think of Christmas-Th- ink

of HORNE'S
UR
THE STORE OF GIFTS GIFTS OF THE SORT THAT
FRIENDS TAKE PARTICULAR DELIGHT IN RECEIVING.
CHR.STMAS GIVING THIS YEAR HAS A NEW NOTE IN IT.
ALL PLANNING TO GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL.

WE

ARE

SERVICEABLE GIFTS
Man's Suit
Woman's Suit
Socks in Xmas Boxes
Furs
Gloves
Dress
Scarfs
Negligees in Xmas Boxes
Shoes
Kaysers Silk Underwear
Hat
House Slippers
Crepe de Chine Underwear
Sweaters
Hand embroideried Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Silk Hose, Gloves and House Slippers
Bath Robe

T. C. HORNE
'Carlsbad's Best Store"
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Speed Ih conducting a
Reverend
meeting
tra thin week, coming up
and
prcuohl n g Sunday,
Friday,
week here holding wr- spending
Ices,
lie expects 10 leave fin home
n
em Friday.
mi Die
The mountain boys left the Tluiy
er runrh. Mnnduy morning, with 17 4
HleeiH, which they have been
bl
holding nt the ranch for the past
Montgomery,
(ills
week.
Fred
Miililloton,
Knlph
Mean.
Oscar
Thayer, I'nnk Wuril are with the
steers. The; expect to deliver them
n the train tit Carlsbad, Thursday
in o r n h v. ami they will go In Kun-Mt'lty.
There wurc few
only (HI ecu
Mehin Ileal up ami wife are planning l ntnv on the iiinuntainH for
a few months at the home of hi
later, Mih I'aul Ares. Melvln hui
hcen indoors ho many iminthH he
change necessary.
They
hints
Hill a I rip to town the flritt of the
Mm.
week. coming huck next day.
Thayer
came
up
to
the
.inch. Tucmlny. In the car with
Mr. nnd Mih
(lerrclU, and
Mih.
Tin ker and I he children.
They
were here only u short time, making the trip to Hee a couple of men
who are trespassing on their land.
However, they will have the line
run In the next few dayH and the
men will likely move camp.
Mr. and Mrs Italph Thayer are
expeted home Sunday.
Mr. Thayer
n ii k
Thank
MfBnt
hei
vIlltlnK
mother, and Italph went down with
111

i

i

the steer

l

Riley Dijiiii came up
Tucadny
to
on (he mall car, to suy good-byhla friends heie helore he leuves
'for San Aulonlo, Texan. Itiley Ih
.a goneiul favoiite Willi the oil MM
Uolkn hete and all regret Unit he Ih

New Mexico.
He
bin
tnUUOtl and lamb herds and Hlaited
then I lo PI BOB I Bat Friday. It la an
extra lame herd and It lakea u
rustler. Iwo herders and u rook to
take cue ol them. Claud He Mohh
Koj im
Ih In charge of the outfit.
fliiH Mean waa up from the Thay-e- r
Sam A. Hughs and wire left Kl
ranch, Sunday, attending chnrr'i Pboo Cup on the mall car Frlduy
Hug Ih going to town with
the l or I lay ton, N. M. Sam ban uocepl- .steers and Hay good live to IiIh hro-- I ed n good poHltlon in liuyton, but
they expect to return here in the
titer. Itiley.
Ohciu
Middletnn will Kpend a Hprlnr In time to plant a crop.
rew days In town and visit hla par-- i
Tom Middletnn came down to the
e

rati,

who are there thin winter for ilnp from Queen on the mall car
Friday
advantage.
He bought a pliiK of toFred Montgomery Ih In the valley bacco, n bunch of cigars and four
thla week, nun:' down with the boxen of crackers and headed south
steers.
He had Home HteeiH in the Tom him something up hin nleeve
herd.
and It la hard to get anything out
very
Pick Thome's car hroiiKhl up the of him for he never tulkn
remains or Walter Mct'olaum from much.
The writer iiuint extend hla thank
.hla undertaking parloi, yeHterdny.
Speed hna been here thla lo Mrn. I,ee Middlelon of Carlnbad
Itev.
dinner that
week to conduct the funeral ser- for the Thanknglving
It
vices. The family Ih expected heie nhe sent out on the mail cur.
,
day and the body will be laid wan composed of turkey with
drennliiK nxcrlnld with nnionn,
to rent In the Queen cemetery.
dill plckels with two kinds of cuke
nnd pie with a extra large Jelly
Hi I'AHO UV ITKMH.
My bent wishes are that
sandwich.
Selhui Cox went down to Carlsbad her path may he paved with thntn
of the bounteous dinner that the
on the mall our laHt Tueaday.
Father above provided on Thanks
Krldny the Hume way.
ItoHH
Mlddletan
and I.on lluin KlvlnR day. 1917.
W. R. Shalt nek waa a very alck
over to
took a hunch of horacK
Manaanelor In Weal Don Canyon on man laat week, but at thla writing
is Improving very fast.
Our wishes
laHt Friday.
It. I). Wright paaaed throuith the are that he will aoon be restored
(lap laat Friday.
He waa on hla hack to hla usual health.
way to the head of the Canyon.
Jamea C. He Moaa hua sold hla
Mike Irlbarne hua leaned a tract Texaa land to J. R. Ronlne.
Conof laud near I'lnon, Otero county, sideration twenty-fou- r
hundred dol- -

lain and two hundred goats
were
taken In on the trad
A
in:.ii'a skull was round about
two miles northwest Ol i:i raao
9ap a few days ago. r
the
'looks ol hin tOOth, he .as about
fifty yeurs old and front the
or the bones be bun been
dead for several yeura.
I
wonder
If any leader of the Current
re- nonbora any one who araa lont or
disappeaied about 26 or 30 yeurs
ago.
To llogMniNla

JhcIiooI

hit)

dres-!lng-

All

far Mttttar) service.
registrants for tnllllary ser-

vice in Kddy county will receive In
few days, u copy of u pamphlet
called a "Quoatlonalro,"
containing
I H
pages or qUoatlOM
There will
aio ba deal coated to eaoh legist
rant a lime ut which he is to pre
sent the HUOatlQBBlre In tha local
houril at Carlsbad
The registrant
shonlil not undertake to wiile
on the pamphlet, but should
rood II OVOr carefully heroic presenting II to the board
He should
then present i he questional rt to
the board m the Oourl hottai nl
Curlsbnd at the time designated
and the legal coiiiihcI
n,
tne
bond will assist Mm to nil il out.
'iiiese laatrnettoBi arc Important
Ploaaa lira thorn propei attention
lie sine lo nova ut hand when you
leport all the dalu BOOaBMn
answer quaetlona, aapoelall) when exemptions are to ba elalraad, j. w
Armstrong. Hover I'liilllps.
rUH. H
(ones, legal advisory board.
n

unv-thin-

Try a want ad.

They pay.

jf

.

KEPT THE ORE

In each

TRAFFIC MOVING
Effective Work of Navy on the
Great Lakes.

S ninlah

Md

American

Utca hag

ten

trad until ha reached the
commander rank. Ha holde an unlimited master's llrenac and alan a chief
engineer's license of unlimited tonnage,
and perhaps I mora familiar with the
Oreat Lake than any other eklpper
operating on tl. mii.
JOURNALIST

SERVES
HIS COUNTRY WELL

MANY PLOTS ARE FRUSTRATED
Captured on Great Lakaa
Freighter,
Identified aa German
Navy Ofbcera Two Fralghtera 8unk
In
Manner Commander
Peculiar
McMunn In Command of Fleet.

'
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ollii-er-

ntti-ce-
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salt-wat-
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a notslir (Viewing
WF. ofannounce
COMMUNITY PLATE

Ynli's and II. ii. tlrooka,
of Bag Anielo, Tex., were
gatta: of the Baton,
for the
aoulli this morning in their car.
The gentlemen
have been bare a
number oflmaa ami are looking far
range for cattle.
I.

-

the rulverwaic m hi 'i

lor its rmiuimto
thtlini tkm.

dcaigna

uni

VO na

CORNER DRUG STOR E

!.

both

W

limine ll.tch came in limn
the Blank rlvnr country yanterday
witii fearaenl Marrlnaa and spent a
low
hours shopping and Msillnu
frfeadn before she rata rand homn,
Mrs.

i

muni-tloii-

.V.

niaBa

and Mm Dolpb Lusk and 111
tin ion, Virgil, tVo iii from the
ranch at LovlngtOfi, today. They are
gnosis of an aunt. Mrs. QOOrgl U'll- iiauis ami family,

H

d

M

Mr

seu-ao-

iilToi-de-

V

Kearney hna finished tak
and finds there are
In I'atiabad. which
entitle u to change from a town
to nelly.
Mi. Kearney ha worked
faithfully and reserves much credit
for finishing he work. There will
piohablv be a meeting of the town
board tonight to take the matter
lip end decide Just how soon we e.in
'all 'hi "had a rlt.
K.

Ing the census
2, 1.I
enrolled

The Praaby taring lndle
held
Btatr
OhfiaiBMM banaar
Tueadni
and feel they were auceessful, n
thay have, nfter nil Um dainty ar- tt'lert aie sold, lltT.OO,

mmm-factur-

!

KNSI S TAKKX

Wh) not send jour soldier hoy it
Xmus pteseiil that he will alwuvn
raltie above nil at hern? Bead htm
a diamond
stick pin.
See the
t
large selection
BLLBRfl JBWRLRY ft).

vVheelamen,

Hlddi'n away in n certain little harbor of the tiU'ut Lake Ik h iunbnnL
Ita con i la buttle gray; Ita nun
(nrr Ineoaeuigly from aponaor und
barbette. It la not given to reveal tha
exact locution of the chip.
Anyhow, Ita captain In the distlnc- tlve ten, ill e of tile CI lift, lor I olnuiaild- ar Wi '. McMunn, N. N. V.. In the mini
who hiis "ktjit the ore trnllle moving."
Anil keeping the ore imllic moving
""with Hie irntlan itt war bua bam no
fanciful Job. Moat of tie- Iron uud
e
much of ihu coppar tiKeii in tha
of armament In tin country
la produced la the lake region ml
n
ft Jiii ill the open navigation
In IijWh vessel
to steel mill.
Traffic In metals iImjb season Iiuh been
more than double that ufuy prevloaa
year, aud and hi.- in not yet having been compiled.
Many Plota Fruitrated.
Much lias been Mid about he protection
steel iiiIIIn ami
factories, but little baa beeu
printed concerning the equally ettlclent
protection ufforded the ore before It
reach." these ladMtrlal plant. This
la the task to which the nay department at the opening of navigation on
the lakes IiinI spring assigned Cmu
mnnder McMunn.
It gave him more
than three-aeorvessels ranging In
alie from un open apart launch to
1,200-togunboat i. Oooatanl i. :iluiieo
on the purt of Ooumnader MeMuiin
and each of hla ofliecm ami men hua
been the price paid to keep the burn
door locked before) Homebody atole tha
horae.
Coir Hinder McMtlU will talk lit tie
of his experience.
Aiiiiniiiucincnta
from Washington, however, from time
to time iiae hinted f ticruiHii plota,
mill Aim Th un propaganda. I. W. W.
agitation, all auppreHxed by Ihln quietly
effective arm of the navy.
,
There are atnrte of beelemen on
Great Lake freighters who have bean
tnketi Into cnslmly by naval
and who have been Identified an
of the tlerman navy. There are
two large lake freighters, Hunk In a
tnoat pecullur manner ao as almoat to
clone to navigation one of the moHt
luke porta. There la n report
that certain Inlerenta In I 'ninth aent
word to Oimunimlcr MeMunn that If
he ever rfet foot In thai city he would
be hut and killed, liml here la the
verified "in lenient that GomtiMinder
At, Mm mi replied by going to I mini h and
walking unaruieii ami unattended up
and down the Ihot'iioghfurea of that
g. Hut no attempt wna madu to do
lilm i lolence.
Good Fallow and Good Sailor.
Of him one of hla fellow 0 face ra recently auld: "Juet ahaklng humta now
with Commander McMunn gives you
the Idea that he la a Jolly good fellow." He la, hut other nuvnl officer
tell you that ho la alao a Jolly good
Bailor, a Jolly good lighter, and u Jolly
good buaiueaa man, and they will tell
you I IN about bis forealght. hind-eigenergy, and good
bockboue.
J ii ,t a word of history about Com- mamler McMn.no who, In addition to
hla other dutiee, la aaaletant commandant of the Ninth, Tenth and Bleventhj
paval dlatrlcta with headquarter
at
the Naval Training etatlon at Qreat
lakes which haa the taak of turning
of freah water plowboy
thousand
join
aallora. Aa engineer
kuun nation wide, aa expert In ateel,.
he eniuted In the tUlaolB Naval mlllUa
it an ordinary IHIIM la IBM. Serv-jn- g
through the aeTere grade ha

t

.
Specially poeed photo of Lord
one of lireat llrllnln'a fiiiunna
totirmillsls and owner of the I tally
Telegraph, baa hi en of great aid to
III
country In the solving of war probIturn-anm-

lems.

The

:.YAL QUALITY

STORE'

i

i.'nv
Mm rah, rnachman from the
La K0 WOOd conutiy, Is on the streets
today? Doming down yesterday.

On
VanC)

sale at Shelby's: Wright'
Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes.

SWEET SHOP

Lord Huruhain wna. a Harry Lawa popular member of
he Itrlflah hon e of commons, silting
for the Mile L'ml ami Tower HamUnder new
the same
let division of London, In the heart
jf the Knt end.
Ills fni her. the first Lord itiiniluiiii,
Up-to-da- te,
treated tha Dally Telegraph, one of
the largest and Influential organs In
(he empire.
Patronage Appreciated
Lord Burnhan Ii an hooorabla
Piilonel of the Unyal Iliuk llu"nra.
A son-Il- l
law of bis has been a unlive of the tiermiina since 111 1. SecC, K BlgloW, Who has
IjUnrentlaad fur DInMarrha
n here
ond Lieutenant W. II. W. L:iui"ou of
Harbor) Hltaan
- vnry ill with 1 number of moatha, eagagad as n
Un
Klr"f llattallnti Scott tiuards, a
The
woe
renldence
Inter nnd carpenter, Inn nis
nephew of Lord Burtihnm, was killed dipbtharln.
II inemi
In lull and a brother of the lord, quarantined this uiornlng
to. nun ror the State Acriciiltur.il
Ooi lion. L. LawaiaB, D. B, o., the family is having Ihalr share ni College at Manilla Park, ahem he
eonunaoder of the Rnd Rcglakeot ilekneaa, and the frlnnda or the will lake up ihe radio work
Bucka Visjtnaaryi is lighting for hi
family me naslobi to Inarn ol .1
country "somewhere."
fainlly, npnedy reeovery
Ill
The Methodlal eanfareVee
mtU
It can be seen, I doing Its bit
Malaga, Bundny, the
cunveaa
in
prealding eider will be then- - nan
Mra. t. v. Roach of htuako
all
aie naked t atend.
gee.
tikla., namo haturday to snromance
Civil
Ihelr little son, Ncshlt Itoneb, who
Mi
and Mis. Kiaher, who liava
In
Old
Age
Wedding
End
It ha been with her aunt. Mis V N
Allen, attending klndergarden, iis been atopplni a) Ihe Metropolltaa,
Finally.
A proof that "lino iuugh
at lock-aRoanh will bn here through the 1. 'it yeaterda) ror 1:1 I'ano to make
ill- -'
ami at old llge a well -- came Chriatmaa bolldaya ami his fnthei their homo
to Manila of Henry D, Sumner, a pi- is eouiiog
toon to see him.
nneer dairyman ami - !, r of the Civil
Loin, Thumday, November the ltt
war, and Mr. John B, Jnyne, his
m Mi and Mra Kred Pendleton, at
aweetheart, aged seventy-ninBoa'l forgel tha Baptial ladlea' Lowell
nz., a lovel) habv d.iui
nut sixty nine respectively, wheO they
bainnr.
Their nnilieroui friends lieie
wore married at Iowa City, Itt., by the
to the happy
niiet congratulation
Rev. C. Dreyer.
s. s Leonard, from the Malaga pa rente,
The bridegroom loved the bride when
be'and the man who won her, n fel- farming district, is hern today,
LOST
Friday, 1 blue tergn belt
low aoldler In the Civil war of
lie planted cotton tins year and 01 eord with fur trimmlngn for
were fight tig aide by aide. "Comrade" the
ield has been satisfactory.
dies" Finder return i" Mrs h.
Bum not remained hla good, true friend
K, prlchnrd, or leave al Utn 111110111
throughout the ye ura that followed unTry a want ad. They pay.
01 Dee
til "tape" annulled for the aucceaaful
lullor tome yeara ago.
Since tlnn Mr. Sumner's wife died,
and In the course of tlrao hla heart
turned back to the aweettfrart of hla
youth, now widowed. A courtxhlp, in
by the flight of yeara, waa
resumed and tha gallant veteran won.

ful Webster,

management, but

Efficient Service

Your

i

I

war

i

-

nute-belliii- u
e

'iH-'O-

I

.

ter.-upt-

German Loeeee Reach 8,250,000.
Oermau casually llta comprlalng
tilled, wounded, prlAuera and missing
bom Aunial. 1014. to Rentembar. 101T.
Hclude 8,2nO,tN)0 names and cover 22,- Rw pagan, according to report
Uartardam.

DECEMBER
with the merriest time of the

year
is hero,
only a few days hence.
Give your wife a surprise in the form of
You are sure to
devices.
our labor-savin- g
please her.

Yours for service,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES

CO.

THK

KVKNIXG

I

ItitKM

FRIDAY,

DKCFMHKH T, 1017

BIG MEN VOLUNTEER TO

QHRISTMAS

SHOPPING
Is the one thing

FOR RED CROSS

WORK

Prominent Business and Professional Men Offer Services
Without Compensation. '

nlj

that is on

the mind of everybody
LET'S MAKE IT A PRACTICAL ONE; IT IS
TRUE THE BOYS IN THE ARMY ARE ENTITLED TO A PORTION OF OUR THOUGHT
AND GRATITUDE, BUT WE ( ANT AFFORD
TO NEGLECT OUR OWN FAMILY
AND

Another group of prominent
ncss mid nrnfcsKlonul mm Imvc voaan- trvil to mvc tlo' American Bed,
Cnw in France. They will not mf
work dtirlne ihe ncrlod of the MP
without compensation, but will Wt
up their private interest and pay pi
expense incident to their aervtcea.
M.i
CruyKon P. I'. Murphy, hi ad
of the Iti'd lYnea commission to Europe, recently notified tht war conadl
of Hi urgent need nf men of a blgtt.
order of executive ability to take
eha rge of tha branch warehonaee In)
France. From "a port In Franc" Rati
Cross supplies are shipped to Partaj
and from thenca distributed by mead
and otherwise to- a doaen or norat
branch warehouses. It la three bra nek,
depots wblcb arc to be In charge of
the latent squad of volunteer bnataaaV
and professional men. The Hat of
thoie who have volunteered followa.
Henry 8. Sherman. Cleveland, 0
Tire president of tha Standard Oar
Wheel company ; I'hlllp U Bmlth,
Short 1111 In. N. .1., hanker and tnem- Iter of the New York itock exchange;
R. W. OgdeO, Knoxvllle, Tenth, preet-dlHof the Otlr.cn' National bank;
Sew York lawyer
Johnson
mill Kou of ft one 11 V. I Forest, vice
president of the American Hed Crow;
Knowiton Mixer, llufriilo, retired lumberman! Oeorga T. Hlce, Huston, of
the banking house of itoud mid Oood-- i
Win
Waller Morrison, Minneapolis;
retired lumberman! C, II. Moorman,
Louisville. Ivy., law partner of United
StiitfM Senator Itcckhum; Lewis M.
Wllllama, Cleveland, 0. of the 8heis
wln WIIIInins Paint rompany; D. aVI
Illoasoui, Cleveland) ()., vice prealdent'
of tha William Hlngham company,
wholesale hardware; Aldan Swift, Cbi
cago, of the packing tlrm of Swift at
rompniiy.
-

FRIENDS ENTIRELY.

Il

K

SEE WHAT WE HAVE THAT IS PRACTIC AL
AND YET DESIRABLE AND INEXPENSIVE.

REDUCED PRICE ON ALL LADIES' ( OATS,
SUITS, AND SILK DRESSES.

DcK-West- ,

GRE AT SACRIFICE ON ALL MILLINERY.

BIBLE

HAND-WRITTE- N

SHOP EARLY AND AVOID CONFUSION.

Montreal Man 8pent Many Yeara Pre- paring the Manuscript.
Hugh Itussell of Notre lamo
the reverent poseee
.Grace. Ouenec,
sor of what Is one of the moat woo
hooks In the world. It la
mm.
......... tnttr.1v la
we ,,r tl,..
Ilia own hiind. and. as now bound,
not larger In sire than the
'family Wide. It Is beautifully written.
too, heai lug evidence In every Word
of an Infinite patience and reverence,
recalling the work of a medieval monk.
nlaoa of cel.
It Is eeetalnlv a vvoiKh-rfullgraphy throtifhouti
a very modest about hlgi
Mr. Itttsv,
"No, I nm not n mlnla--.
leblevetnent.
tar," he said. "I mu only tin Atdlnary
commercial traveler a knight of tha!
road but I was brought up by Godly
parents, lioth of litem living still in
Montreal, mid I have love for the Hook
of Hooks."
a Preahytertgaj
Ifr Itnasell who
dotaman, l.evtan his wort; in K'l and
finished It on
Ann .v's day, ..vein
her :tl. IWft,
l

Go.

Joyee-Pru- it
WE WANT

dci-fii-

11

,jT

YOUR TRADE

1

1

M
OKI It I Its I l.l; Tl n
anthant,
sm the regulai annual meetlM ol
olid
I'reaident, Mis M
I he
Boole!)
i.. bavla.
Woman'i Mlaalonary
Id In no Method lal chinch Thura
lit
Si i n tiu j
Mrs. A. J.
da) afterooqn lha following namad Crawford,
nailing
nffloan were elected for tl
aau ar, Mn. I", R, Ulttla,
t hi tent
yam
c
inondtng
Secretary,
Mra
PrnaMnt, lira W. P. Mudgetl
John Hartshorn
First Vlea I'reaident, lira, D i.
Huperlntendenl Social Service,
Mra, i, k Plowera
Superintendent of Supplies, Mra.

MMX

'

,

V

TOYS AND HOLIDAY
GOODS
SEE OHM WINDOW
SM't inl Offering

JAPANESE BASKETS
ai 2.rM enph
ROBERTS-OEARBORN-

E

HARDWARE COMPANY

O. MoOollutu,

Huperlntendenl of Publicity

umi
MlaalM SStmly. Mrs T. J. Klndell.
These orilceta will enter upon
llieir active duties at the next
monthly
ineetiiiK. At mime Sun- dn) evening Mrvtoe
during the
lUOtttll an Inatallutlon service will
he held at which Utile a bMUUfttl
nrotrani will he rendered.
Claude Weat and
Dock
Veat
motored to Queen yeaterday, taking
the remalna of Walter MrCollaum
that has been at the Thome Undertaking parlor for a number of daya.
They made the trip without any
accident,
and returned the eanie

eenlng.

Haturday.

Dec.

1, HapUal

baiaar.

Mi:it

IMM1M

DMAU.

Alaxandar Kom died Monda) ai
about iuu
o'eloak, ami
was burled III the town cemeleit
Tuaaday morning.
Ha had
been
'offering Iroin tuberiuloalH lor soim
"'int and came lieie with his lain
II)
n. ore than u year ago, boflng
the climatic OOndltlO na of New M.
Ico would reatore him to health a
tjuln. lie leaves u wile and foul
innll childt cn here, and a giber,
lime hrnthora uud u aister at
Atoka, Okla., whero lie formeii
lived.
Funeral servlcis were con
dUO tad at the grave by llev. Qoorgol
II. SlVgg of tho Methodist chin.!..;

tarnoon,

i

.

jp

i

old-styl-

I

if you feel von ean'l afford the
price of butler, eat nlCnnmrKerlne;
Itesh and sweet, tor the pound.
Joyce Prttlt Co,

sunshine

( lass
PntrttnliaMI-AIiLillian Iteai up delightfully
entertained ,ho .Sunshine claaa of
the Methodlm rhureb and
their
laaelier, ..lis .u. 1, narla. at her
Victor l,nttde .me of the tiauda-lup- home yeateida;
afternoon.
There
Sheep Co., and it brother
ii was no bualneaa problem!
to solve
Mra. W. A. Poore. nxpecta to leave and the girls were
entertained by
the talented hostess with a musical
lonignt for Sun Autonio, Teg
take the examination to enter the program, gane, and dellcloua re-been in and at the ranch near iretomanta.
Cutlkbad for u number of years,
end a a promising young man, and
t'HRIHTIAN & ('it
no doubt will succeed lu all he tin
ilcrlakeii.
The beat wlahea of the
INSI KAXCK
Current are with the boya that are
KIRK,
A
1T UJOBILE, ANI
learlng their hoiuea and Intereila
lo fight In behalf pf our country.
XI'KETV

